
The  Church  of  the Ascension

                                                                                                                           

LITURGY OF THE WORD
FIRST READING  

SECOND READING 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                                                                                                  Hartmann

Alleluia.

GOSPEL    

HOMILY 

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

First Sunday Of Advent
November 27th,  6:00 PM Mass

RESPONSORIAL PSALM  25: 1,4-5,8-9,10,14                                                                                   Hurd
Refrain:

1. Make me to know your ways O God; 
Teach me your paths, guide me. You are my savior.

2. Good and upright our gracious God, 
Showing the way, guiding the humble to justice.

3. Steadfast and kind your ways, O God; 
All who revere your covenant will know your friendship.

PROCESSIONAL HYMN
People Of The Night                                                                                                              Haas

We are your people of the night, We long to see your new born light,
Distant glimmer; rising form afar. We await you , holy morning star.

For in our winter we are dead, Lead us in hope to see ahead.
The springtime and gift that is to come. Come and save us, be god’s only Son.

You wait for us, your are our choice, The living word; the saving voice. 
Break the Silence, listen to our call. Be our answer, new life for us all.

Give us new faith, give as the joy, As we await your Son the Lord. 
In our presence, child born of your breath, Savior brother; life that shatters death.
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INTENTION FOR PEACE
This Is My Song                                                                                                                   Stone/Sibelius

 This is my [prayer], O God of all the nations,  a prayer of peace for lands afar and mine.
This is my home, the country where my heart is; here are my hopes my dreams my holy shrine;
But other hearts in other lands are beating with hopes and dreams as true and high as mine. 

My country's skies are bluer than the ocean, and sunlight beams on cloverleaf and pine; 
But other lands have sunlight too, and clover, and skies are everywhere as blue as mine. 
O hear my prayer, thou God of all the Nations, a prayer of peace for their land and for mine.  

SANCTUS                                                                                                                                 Haugen

Holy, holy, holy Lord, Holy Lord, God of Hosts,
Heav’n and earth are full of your glory:
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord;
Hosanna in the highest, Hosanna in the highest.

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION                                                                                             Hartmann

OFFERTORY HYMN
Thank You For Everything                                                                                                  Babs/Strayhorn

Thank you for everything, thanks for the love you bring 
Right with the start, you touched on my heart 
and taught me the songs I sing

Thanks for your dazzling grace. Lighting the darkest place
Thanks for the joy, the hours of joy 
that parting cannot erase

Late at night when I'm alone my thoughts go back to you
The many ways you made that smile the good times that we knew

Grateful I'll always be, fortune has favored me
always you cared, your great heart you shared
and gave all the world to sing.
It never will end my beautiful friend. 
So thank you for everything. 
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COMMUNION RITE

LORD’S PRAYER                                                                                                                     Hartmann

LAMB OF GOD                                                                                                                  Hartmann

COMMUNION HYMN
I am the Light of the World                                                                                                Hayakawa

Refrain:
“I am the light of the world,” says the Lord. “They who follow me will have the light of life.”

1. “Walk in the light; there is no cause to stumble; I have come to light the path before you.
 I am the light of the world.”

2.  “Listen to my words; they are from him who sent me: He has chosen you to 
share his glory. You are the light of the world.

3. “Arise” says the Lord. “Have no fear within you. In my presence there will be no darkness.
 I am the light of the world.”
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